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THE CHICAGO FIRE
A fire which lays in ashes the second city

ofa country like ours is no ordinary calamity,
and it is hardly possible at this distance from
the scene ofdisaster to form an adequate idea
ofthe great fire at Chicago. The entire busi-
nessportion of the commercial centre of the
Northwest has been swept away, and the
growth and development of forty busy years
have been destroyed in less than that numb',
ofhours. In 1830 there were only a dozen
houses upon the present site of Chicago and
now that same spot is covered with the ashes
oftwelve thousand buildings, some of them
among th handsomest and costliest in the
country. On Saturday last Chicago had 300,-
000 people, and probably no city of an equal
population had a larger pecuniary valuation.
Today the millionaires of last week are penni-
less and homeless, and fully one hundred
thousand people have witnessed the destruc-
tion ofall that they had In the world. So
sweeping a calamity has never befallen any
community in the United States, and it is a
calamity whose effects will be felt with greater
or le severity in every business centre in
the civilized world. Chicago had two intimate
business and commercial relations with the
leading centres of trade everywhere not to
have her misfortunes felt outside her own
limits, and it is the thoughtful judgment of
some of those who have the best facilities for
knowing and judging that the Chicago fire is

,the greatest calamity our country has ever
experienced with the single exception of the
war of the rebellion. But however serious
this disaster may prove both to Chicago and
to the country at large it will gradually be
recovered from. There is too much•elasticity
and energy in the business men ofChicago to
long stand inactive, even though the fICCUIIIII-
- of years have been quickly swept
away, and the city will be rebuilt larger,
fairer and stronger than before, A city which
has grown from nothing to the second city in
the United States in less than half a century
marmot be blotted out ofexistence even by a
widely devastating fire, perhaps - trifle so-
bered by thefiery ordeal through which is has
passed,will speedily arise from the now sumuld
ering heaps ofruins. Tire most pressing nerd
of the homeless and homeless peoble ofChicago
tis food and clothing for their immediate wants,
and we are glad to Zee that the large hearted
everywhere are moving earnestly in their be•
half. New York, Cincinnati, St.Louis, Phil-
adelphia and other large cities will send their
hundreds of thousands of dollars, and there is
no reason why every community in the land
should not do something. The disaster which
has befallen Chicago may any day happen In
any other city,and indeed ther eare many who
will easily recall a kindrod misfortune which
not long ago happened to our own city. Our
own experience, therefore, should quicken
our movements, in contributing to the Chica-
go relief fund, and we are confident that all
that la needed to secure a generous response
from our citizens to the calls that are made by
the homeless and hungry is to place the mat-
ter before them. •

THEPhiladelphia Press makes the announce-
ment that the " Woman's Club" of Washing-
ton, organized some time ago for the advance.
mentof a certain praiseworthy reform, is dead.
This is an error. It is neither dead, nor dots
it exhibit any signs of decay. The earliesit
phase which almost every humanitarian move-
ment assumes is that of zealous enthusiasm ;
sometimes a little wildand vague, very seldom
overwise, so far as its methodsofoperation are
concerned. But if it possesses any. inliercat

this effervesence soon cease o, and
healthy practical work takes its place. This
is the case with the " Woman's Club." An
" Industrial College" for the classes in whose
behalf the movement was undertaken was last
week opened under the most favor,thle au-
spices ; a considerable payment on the liniiiiing
and furniture being madeat the time. Thirteen
students (surely inlthe widest sense !hey are
students ;) have already availed thentselvt s of
the opportunities and advantages afforded by
the College, and many others have signified
their desire to become members. Application
for. admittance are preferred faster than ar-
rangements can be made to receive them, and
all who have placed themselves under the new
Influences arereported as being happy and con-
tented. It is possible that mistakes have been
made by the leaders of the movement ; but
like other successful reformers before them
they have at length harnessed their ideal to the
ground, and are evidently on the right track.

'rna jointreport of the citizens and super-
visors of New York who have been investi-
gating the accounts and reports of the Tam-
many ring, presents a crushing indictment
against the ring as will be seen by the follow-
ing synopsis of the facts brought out by their
examinations : They show that the city debt
Is practically $10,000,000; that not merely
astral , sgance, but fraud and peculations of
the grossest character have been practiced inseveral departments with the knowledge of
of their heads : that the bebt has been doubled
during the two years since 1869 : that the
Mayor Is responsible for the continuation of
the wholesale robbery of the city ; that It costs
nearly as much—slo,ooo,ooo a year—to run
the government of this city as to administer
that of the whole nation ; that while $3,221,-
863.62 were paid for armory repairs, &c., the
actual expenditure was not more than $202,-
463—arsenals alone $3,030,402.62 ; that im-
mense sums have been paid for services un-
performed to men unknown in the offices front
which they drew their salaries, and that the
Schuyler frauds, by which the bills of one
contractor were raised from $48,000 to $463,-
000 were committed through the ethinivance
of William M. Tweed.

Tint military department ofthe United States
Government evidently does not• believe steal-
ing to be a virtue. Some time ago Maj. Hodge,
an officer employed in the paymaster's depart.
tnent at Washington, was discovered to have
been a defaulter to the Government to the ex-
tent of $450,000. his sentapee has jtistbeen
promulgated, after a trial by court martial, and
be stands sentenced to ten years imprisonment
at hard labor. The original finding of the
court provided that after his ten years term
at hard labor he should be imprisoned until he
should make up the sum which he had taken
from the Government, but the President has
modified that part of the sentence. If all de-
faulters were punished as severely as Major
Hodge is likely to be, defaulting would soon
become less popular titan it now Is, and we
can see no reason why the man who steals
half a million dollars should.not be punished
as his crime demands. There has been alto-
gether too much smoothing over of these
wholesale peculations during the past few
years,and we should be glad tosee all allies°
largo peculators turned over to the same mili-
tary court which tried and sentenced the de-
faulting Maj. Hodge.

SINCE Lucerne has done so nobly for the
Republicans, that sterling •Republican, the
Hon. W. W. Ketchum, is urged in some
quarters as the next candidate for Governor,
ass proper recognition of the services of that
county in the person of one of our tried and
trcsted and most honorable Republican citi•
cons.

The barn attic county poor-house, at Lan-
caster, Pa., was burned Saturday night. Loss
$lO,OOO to $15,000.

THE MAJORITY IN THE STATE

1000001
Heavy Gains Everywhere !

He Trampeth Jarrett-to Death

LEHIGH HAS DONE BETTER !

THE WORK OF REFORMATION
COMMENCED.

Heavy Republican Gain.

THE RING DEMOCRATS SICK !

LEHIGH GAINS 362
OVER 1869'.

The LEGISLATURE REPUBLICAN
OHIO GIVES20,000

Reports from the State come in slowly, but
it is believed Stanton's majority is 15,000 and
Beath's may reach 20,000. Philadelphia gives

a Republican majority of 10,000 to 14,000.
legheny comes up to time with 7,000 for Beath
end 5,500 for Stanton. Lancaster announces

4,500, Delawalc 1,300, Dauphin 1,600, Chester
3,000, and so on, all of which show Republi•
can gains. In the Democratic counties of
Bucks, Becks, Montgomery, York, Lucerne,
Carbon, Northampton show heavy Republi-
can gains, and enough is at hand to sustain the
estimate of the majority in the State whichwas
le,egraphi d from Philadelphia. We have
made gains in Senators and Representatives
and both branches or the Legislature will be
strongly Republican, thus securing the eh et in

of ttRepublican United States odor.
The result in ohio and lowa Is as glorious

SS that of Pennsylvania. In the former State
an unexpected nuijority has been given and
the Legislature will send a Republican to the
United States Senate. lowa tomes in with
her regular Republican majority, and the re-

sult of last week in the Utley States destroys
all hopes of the success of the Democratic
icket in 1572. We congruttilut r our Republicans

upon the n suit in our own county and will try
to impress upon them the Miran lance of desci-
sive and united action in the next campaign.
By the eh etion of Balliet we have broken the
charmed circle that has for over ten years pro-
ti.cted the Democratic party Nan Republican

I aggressions, and we have reduced their gene-
rut 'majorities beyonct the expectations of our
vitt my. The Democracy is demoralized; the
People have spoken in favor of honesty and
economy in our county management, and if
we follow up the advantage we have gained, in

glorious victory will follow in the future. It
may not be wont year, but il• we work man-
fully and in 187.2 hold the position we have
gained, the electfim ofRepublicans in Lehigh
comity must soon after follow.

SCENES OF THE ELECTION.—Tbc election in
this city, last week, passed of very quietly and
orderly, and the hard work done showed good fruit
after tile returns were counted off. Over the vote
of ISO there were gains In all the wards, with the
exception of the Fourth, which through its Im-
mense vote, was bard to work up and the Repub-
licans sustained a loss there of 26. In the First
and Sixth Wards the result was very gratifying
and we have the pleasing assurance front some of
the leading men of those wards. that the firms-
Tau assisted very materially in doing the got d
wm I:. It Is such a rare thing tohear words of en-
couragement that we casuist refrain &unmaking
a note of it. While our course has been condemn-
ed by some as tame, it is probably sufficient to say
that we have followed the advice of Mr. Oliver in
this Muller, believing that more good could be ac-
complished by argument than blaekguarding.
The result shows that where the CtutoNtcta cir-
culates most largely in proportion to population
the result has proved our ideas correct.

After the polls were closed there was consider-
able speculation as to the resultand the Democrats
appeared he healthy spirits, but when the news
was received from Philadelphia they were involved
in perplexity stud doubt. A private dispatch gave
the nntforby in that city for the Republicans at
5000, but the telegraph operator, who is a Demo-
crat, remalked that It was siu improbable that he
would not give the dispatch out. Quicklyfollow-
ingthis were dispatches announcing considerable
Republican gains In nearly every district heard
from and while the Republican headquarters were
thronge.l up to a late hour with an exultant, en-
thusiastic crawl, who cheered every announce.
ment, the shebang on Sixth street assumed a
murky, dismal, disconsolate air, and was soon de-
serted, a solitary, drowsy individual hereand there
involved Ina refreshing state of uncertainty of the
course of things political. 'The returns from the
county showed fine Republican gains, withthe ex-
ception of I;atasanqua, which did verybadly. Bal-
liet received unprecedented gains nod confidence
in his election increased as thereturns came pour-
ing In and the exultation became unbounded. sny-
der, Becker, Boyer and Mansur polled heavy votes,
very complimentary to limn and gratifying to the
Republicans and other friends ofreform.

Tat: amount of railroad building going on
in America is altogether unprecedented, and
the consequent demand for iron is very great.
Even if no new lines were building, the mere
renewal of roadway and rolling stock for
53,000 mile of railroad would require an enor-
mous amount of iron. 1 hen we have a tre-
mendous increase of demand for iron for ma-
chinery iu manufactures and forlnplements in
agriculture and the ordinary arts. If we take
agriculture alone, and look at the immense
alumni increase of tillage, and calculate the
,regular demand for agricultural finplements,'
we shall see that this item is of great interest
to the iron trade. But in addition to all this
we have commenced the construction of Iron
steamships, tugs, barges and sailing vessels
and iron petroleum cans and•tanks ; and the
number of iron coal cars demanded increases
rapidly ; we are also using iron in building to
an unusual extent. In fact, iron was -never
before in nnythlng like the demand in Ameri-
ca that it is now.

Tun list of members of the Legislature on
the first page is Imperfect. Mr. Parish was
defeated and iu the Susquehanna District the
Senator reported dead, still lives. Thestand-
ing of the two houses on joint ballot is not
changed materially.

Judge McKinney, United States judge for
the Southern district of Florida, died on
Thursday, on the steamer City of Houston en

route to Key. West 1.4 git home to-Pennsylva-
nia, and was buried at Segnin's Point.
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The Majorities in Philadelphia.
Yesterday the Return Judges of Philadel-

phia met and counted up the official returns
ofTuesday's election. The majorities are as
follows:

For Auditor General, David 13. Stanton haa
11,404.

For Surveyor General, 'Robert B. Beall' has
1,680.
For District Attorney, Wm. B. Mann has

2,027
For Mayor, Win. S. Stokley, has 9,080.
For District ~Ttlge, .Tas. T. Mitchell has

10,381 .

For Prothonotary Court of Common-Piens,
Johti A. Lr.pghridge has 11,030.

Fur City Solicitor, C. H. T. Collis has
9,032.

ForCity Commissioner,Ale.,yok:• McCuen
has 13,000 .

For City Treasurer, P. A. B. Widener has
0,877.

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION 1

READ THE FOLLOWING I
• Torun', nt Word, Maim

Jayne O. WR1.1.8-ISR•R SIR: 1;4,0 need Dr. Foils ii.
Mntschke's Prussian Linimenton a snare or mine. which
had a had splint, causing lameness. I used one bottle
with entire success, curing her completely.

April 3 160). JONA. P. IREDELL.
This Invaluable Liniment Is sold by Druggists and

Storekeepers. Wholesale by JAMES WELLS, N. B.
nor. of ilth and Spring Harden Ste..

GPhiladelphia. For
sale In Allentown by L. SCHMIDT & CO.Enst Hamilton
Street. Dr. W. IL BARNES at SON, LA*ALL A MAR-
TIN and JOHN D. MOSER.

Special Noticeo

t .",„79--,' DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
TARIM treated with the utmost morrow,. by J.

ISAACS M. D., and Professor ofDisease, of the Elie and
Ear, (his enectolty) in the Medical College of Penn-
sylvanta , 13peora axperfence.lformerly of LeYdeo•
lend,) No. SOS Arch Street, Phila. Testimonials can he
soon at his often. The Medical faculty are Invited to Sc.
company theirpatients, as lie hen no secrete In his prac•
lice. Artificial eyes Inserted without pain No charge
for examination, apr 16.1 y

•

/\ VEGETABLE SICILIANr*" kiAl. R.
,''•../tErATTVER.

IT WILL POSIT! VEL r RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR

It keep% the hair from fallingnnt. It In the bent dren-
Killg In the world making We1..., stiff, braKby heir,
healthy, e,ft and gleamy.

Fur nate by all druggist..

Neb 3 gib brrtifirments.

-GuNDuRANGO
TeX WOXlnteret. aglitter/ME

CANCER, SYPHILIS. SCROFULA. ULCERS. SILT
RHEUM and ALL OTHER CHRONIC BLOOD DIS-
EASES.

Da P. T. KEENE having Not Ginned from Frond.
Moil brought with him a quontlty of the perauf. CUN•
DURANGO BARK, Recured through the opieiat rec.-mendation and ...iliumof Ili.Excellency the Preoidoot
ofEcuador, end the Government of that Republic. we are
prepared to fill order. for It to a limited extent, and ot a
Price about ...quarterof that which the coot of tho fbotcory mni.ll.pply rompelled Dv to charge.

A SPURIOUS articlo bi now advertlood and aold or Cu.
.1111,0,(1/. WI. 11.1•••• II;a conxidorablo expenoe, and With
the co-operation of the aulltorltien of le., the Prettier.where the plant grown, co directed the elettittel flitter
etteply on to envore that none but the GENUINE A RTl-thall oold by UM ; andduty particularly call the
attention of th.public. for tlielr protection, to thin fact.

LEN E at CO.,
GO Cedar tit., New York.

D. W. IDA., D„ Waohlugton D. C. Z. E. BLINA,
D.. New York P. T. Koeue, H. D„ No w York.

VANZei .llllltzr gt,i;ViTgAt• Agidisf i
111.01111111111/11 toittjr.

o•tlg.•4lthehrsi pront"hrw'llic Orowth.tiul',fluty
11(1fie hair. JCO. 1:1,,i0n. Moss.
bold by all druggi,t,

For Coroner, J. G. L. Brown has 15,001.
For Controller, Samuel B. Hancock has

14,435
FREEY. eatnbliehed. Flue eustruving4
frae tn.D.earther, Agnutm nlnke 4.5 a day. bend for
SATURDAY GAZETTE. Dallovrell, Me.

These majorities are unprecedented, and
in their presence we can excuse the hilarious
enthusiasm ofthe good Republicans of this
goodly city.

CHICAGO REDIVIV US.

R. P. HALLS CO., Nashua, N. 11., Proprietors

a7, ERRORS OF YOUTH.—A gentleman who
suffered for yearn from Nervoun Debility, Prema-

ture Decay and all the °Recta of youthful indincretion,
will, for the cake of nufferlng humanity, rend free to all
whoneed It, the recipe and direcliou for making the elm-
ple remedby which he wan cured. Sulfererelehingto
profit by ite advertineen experience can do no by ad-
dronslng InPerfectconfidence, JOHN U OGDEN,

No. 42Codar St. Nor York.

The oldext eud mo t rel!able ItuAltution (or oblehlinlC
51erceetile 1,1..3nm].

The Press says :—The good news that
order reigns supreme in Chicago is made
known this morning in an official proclama-
tion by Mayor Mason. Thanks to the stern-
ness of Sheridan, the summary justice of his
soldiers, and the prudence and forbearance
of the people, quiet has been restored to the
unfortunate city.

Subscriptions for the suffeiers are coming in
rapidly, and now aggregate millions of dol-
lars. The charity of the whole world has
been extended, and the purse-strings of every
people relaxed. The naked will be clothed,
the hungry fed, the wants of the sick and dy-
ing ministered to, and then—will come the
rebuilding of the proud Queen City.

We have never believed for a single mo-
ment that the fire would interpose a serious
check to the prosperity and growthof Chicago.
ft is preeminently the metropolis of the West.
where, it is not hazarding too nmeit to say, is
centred two thirds of the pluck and enterprise
of the American people—tile essential quali-
ties engrafted upon every man born on this
continent, and which almost constitute us a
race. Chicago will rise again, and that soon
—to be more stable, more powerful limn be-
fore.

a.r. GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYS • FOR
YoungMen. °unreal SOCIAL EVILS nod ABUSES

which Interfere with MA 'MIMI ewe means et
relief for the Erring owl Unfertnextetlicea..cd and debil-
itated. Adtire., HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninthatrcet, Philadelphia, In

TO CON2WMPTIVEB.—The atvertmer
havingbeen reetored tohealth in a fe,w weeks, bya

very simple remedy, after having suffered several yearn
withit nevem lungaffection, and that dread disease, Con-
aumption,is (legion.,tar make known tohisfellow sufferers
the means of cure. To allwho desire it, he willmend a copy
of the prescription need (free of charge), with the dire,
Bens for preparing nud using the name, which they will
rind Acure care for Coneumptlen, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac.
The only objectof the advertiser Insending the Prescrip•
tine B to benefit the afflicted, and spread informalen
which he conceives to he invaluable; end ho hopes every
eufferor will try his remedy, an It will cent them nothing
and may provea Meaning.

Parties wishing the prescript'on will plea..address,
REV. REV. EDWAD A.WILEDN,

Williamsbnrg Kluge Co. N. Y.

To illustrate this we might cite the case of

the nation. Adversity and trial strengthened
us in our purposes, developed our dormant
energies, and brought to light resources the
magnitute and extent ofwhich we had never
before dreamed of. It may be well worth
while, in view orate general di spondeney that
pervades all business circles, to look at the
actual loss Chicago has suffer,sl by this fire.
Indirectly it may he larger than the estimate
given below, but not even then is it so ge at s
figure Rd 10 star: lo even the nmst timid finan
tier :

MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S11€ Y WELL.
The great DIURETIC, TONIC and ALTERATIVErem-

edy of the Alin, holds In iodation the Drotoxide of iron
and other vainable compounds,and le being proved by
the Interring te-d of repeated trial.. Its mitre of the lie.o
REMEDIng for Kidney Diseases, Dyeptpein, Nervous.
siege. yrer Pomp/y(lde, Catarrhal Affections. Pon-
sampiton, 1n It, early steam Diabetes. Intextinal Dis-
orders. nail Oenera/ D•billty. It verifierand eerlehes
the 10..0, increase., the appetite, preinetem invention.
ethenlettei the eeetedentiand vital's.... the nerveue ye-
tem. It is highly recommended by fetal.. and the
te-ohnenlala of Invalidsreveal Its secret Potter, It le
mold at the low mire 0.00 per bog Olre doges quart
b oily, delivered at Drislul, Pa., to be expreeerd to any
point,

IIEALINO INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WELL Is
denigued le accommodate porton, derlettall neem
It ttol k , e,hri,rho prefer drinking the MVSTIC WATER from.

D, H. CADWALLADER, 1005 Race St Phllada.
Jan 18.6111

eIONSITYIPTION, ITS CURE AND
ITS PREVENTITIVE. HY J. 11. SCHENCK, M. H.

Many k human being passuil away, for wi se death
there was no mil, romon thau tho neglect ofknown and

lily proven means ofmire. Till/Ple uenr and dear
to faintly visit Wends are sleeping the dreamless siumher
Int., which, they calmly adopted
DR. JOSEPH It. SCHENCK'S SIMPLE TREATMENT,
and availed themselves of his wonderful efficacious med-
lemes, they 1V4.11111 Ilia have fallen.

Pr. Schenck has In his OWII earn proved that wherever
.....111cleitt vitalityrrismlns, that vitality by his medicines
aim his directions for their use. Is quickened Into health-
ful Moor.•

In this ntivement thnre In noill'ust presumptuonn. To
idlth of the avail I is math. nor present whin dint In

loot Ilium sollodnulinted l.y living ond visimo
work Tito theory of ihelrore by lir. Schenck's inedi-
Vill.•• 1,4 .114 sunpl• nu it Is ourolden. Its philosophy se-
ll, e n,arent/tent. It l•self.nssnew,r,...nlf-convlunloW.

s..womt rule mid Idandrnhe 1•111 s or, the firmt two
ith the ell 'delof, he malady innoenil,d.

Twi,•thl,ll. ,i 1 the rill, courotnplion orlultutle lu llY'
.elodit sod n fanellow.liy disordered liver With thin

d ,tion Om broOrhilll tnLes .• Arlnputhlz.,' with too
stoniselt. 'I Ley respond to the istorbiflonction orthe1,....• then e •111,4 eoliolunthinresult. and the setting

iiItH din tren.l it.. inptoms,, of
l'he I•tooll he I' Ils ore colopened of one of Nature's

All roporto, way 10.0 0 IpluoPs which p .I,kb
2,R,; tie, h.) ,1016 Allll 50..)
2 00,11,a41ut,‘ h oax xt 3'111.111 6'0..000• • • .
s.teu Nye, K44 01 ,e
Engluts Huiinuchitivry atteich...l

Total I. lo 11011 rn nkno
of bo.kluco. hnne.. Or, wore 10,10 II

IA.0011.1;00,1, awl Witriqg Of llo•vuluaiiou 111

2 WI. ,

2 DI•
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•••• 1••••1 l'••t1•011tilloint Thry p••r•s••••
41. .I••• 1•1•••.1.••••••tr• nlterallve propertlet.l•l•Abp..]

th..y
n) STING BEIIIND.,.. .

g1,00.(00rat•11 • 10.00.10,
20containing •adu.Bl,l•. or .100 ,, 0., "AO. 1,,00.011
40 trlin.tocontent. sae, worth ir2.50,011.ch.... 10,110 itiO
WO ti , all coutuate antlit •KUU Ow eirth ...... .... 00.110.01

MW arial cuutentuaveraglug +.30.10U . ault 15.101..01
670 Averaglug couteut, at 410.0,0,... ,1, 10.700.00
Vitro'tut, and tal,ur cut/tent. of ll,lAtttla-elliustr. •• .• •

averaging , 53 00)
Luinber yard•, railroad duct, and la.)1••r craft

T.unl Inn In frond. and Won..machinery,:um
hi•r, rdi.rodd oto,ll, and v,•+nrle
=M=MIIII

avanztml=!
1111fitittentlIEMINW

1 rl3O 000
2,1 0.0 0

RI=!I
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The celebration in Canada in honor -of the
the opening of the European and North Amer-
ican Railroad %11l take place on October 18.

It in reported that the Western Union Tele-
graph Company has affected a loan in Europe
and will cancel $4,000,000 of stock.

A despatch from :'antiago de Cuba aunoun•
ees the arrival there of the Spanish steamer
Dinarlas, from Cadiz, with reinforcementsfor
the Spanish army.

The general expression at a meeting of the
stockholders of the Stuyvesant Bank of New
York, on Saturday night, was that there was
no hope for ita future.

Mr. Douglas, of the Sappho, has challenged
Samuels of the Dreadnought, to unil twenty-
five miles to windward and back in a ten-knot
breeze. Bennett's Dauntless offers the Dread-
nought a similar match.

'rlie wort, 1/f rlie Is 011 W begilining The vltlnled .
poI.IY- ill the how, Ix nrid In the alilnerotnty C.

ejected. The lierair like elnrk, In wound
ron,. fr... bop dlty. %diHet., rexpo.ln

ly, nod the p.1.1 t. feel th.it hen STIFFLY I.F ciool/ llLun P.
The Seaweed Tonle. in onLjnoctlon with the Pill, per

meat., and 1110,11/1111.“01 witli the food. Chylltiration I
unto ',roar... Ina without It• prevtuue torture, Dlue.nto•
le•entne. pa•nlee, •Ind the rare 1.. ht • et hand
There a • more fl 110eyncerb dien or the nto
meth. An appetite nut. in. . • .

Puzimm.cnra, October 17 —De Haven &

Bro.', Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street,
give the following quotations up to 3 o'clock
MEE
New V. S. s's of 1881
U. 8. 6's of 'Bl

" • 65......

65, new.
" 67........

68

/3uyine. Selling.

.......11# 115
....,1151%; 1158

...113s: 114
.....113N 114
--USN 114

112
1121.‘ 112%
112% 112%

s's, 10-40's 10934 109
30 year 6 per cent. Currency 110'4 11014
Gold 114' 114%
Silver 109% 111
Union Pacific Ist M. bands 85 87
Central Puelllc It. R.—, 102 10114
Union Pacilic L. Grant 70!4

Allentown Province Market,
Corrected Daily by IYeirs,begoker, Newhard& Co

Wheat Flour, per bill 47
Wheat, per buellel 1 15.pitylusRye 1 CO •
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Titenthy Seed, per.imehel.Clover Seed,
Wheat Flour Ft, cp... ...

Rye
Corn Meal, "

Bolter, per pound
Lard, •

Tallowllany ••

Egg.. per dosesPtitainoc, per bushel, new
!WWI] Apples, por bushel.
Dried Peach.,
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NOW 1110 bgr../0,1 j3lo Pungerever yet given byan indulgent father to suffering 'MI. f,[o.olleloB l'ultnne-
lc Syrupconies In perform Its (auctions and tohasten
and complete, the cure. It enters at once upon It. work.
Nature cennot be cheated. It collects and ripens the Un-paired nud dioeam d pert:ons of the hulas In thefyrtn of
~giber iuge, it pert Aron them fer ex peconttloa. anti 10
in von. •lirt thaw the tnulmar vnu.taish..d. tho
.isrotto that It oCCtipled In renovated and made new, and
he patient, In all the dignity of regained vigor, Met,.Jltiel o unity the manhood or the womanhood that won(JIVES UP AS LOUT.- - -
The account thing In, the count May Ina warm

manna until they get wall ; it in; almost impii.4lble to pre-
vent takingcold when tile InnYnare diseased. hut It til.t
bo pt./ratedlam a cure cautiol FreNli air awl
riding out, mtieginll,, in thisnectiottof the country In the

acd winter season. ittO nil %ming. Phynwhorecommend that course lose their Iciticnis. their inngs
aro badly diseased. Had because they ors in thelloU.o
!boy mast not •it down riniet they must walk about ther. 1111 l much and foot as thestrengthwill bear. to getup a Yount circulation of Mood. The patients intp.t kirp
io good eddllt.--be detorfUlOod to get well. 'rips him a
grcnt deal to do with the uppolite. and'in the great polar
to gain.

To despairof cure after such evidence of its pessiblihy
in the worst Cases, and moral cerstifity in ell others, Is
sinful. Dr. Schenck'spersonal xt.sonsof to the Faculty
aloe own cure was iu these 'oddest words :.

Many yearn ago I war Inthe last stages of connump•
tlun ; confined to my bed, and at tom time my PhYsirtatm
thought that I could not live a week ; then, likes drown-log man calyblug m straws, I heard ofand obtained the
preporatlens which I now Qtr.,to the public, and theymade in perfect cure of me, Itaeetned to ple that I could
feel them penetrate cry whole axolotl, Tiwy ~odu
'ed the matter to my lung.. and I wouldspit up more than

blot of offeualre yellow matter every morning fur [I
long time.

As loon as flint began to subside my cough, fever, poleand night swoata all began to be.lte me, and nipppatite
became MO great that it was with dilllcalty that

a
1 cou:d

keep from eating too uuvh. 1 soon gainedtoy strength,
and hove grown in Penh ever since."

••I wee weighedshortly after my recovery,"added the
Doctor. " then looking likea were skeleton ; my weight
wan only ninety•tieven poutaht : my present weight in
two hundred and tweuty•flve (22)) pounds,and for years
1 hive etijoynd nuinterrupted he

Dr. Schenck bus discontinued file professional viCite to
New York and Boston. Door Meson, Dr..T .II . Schenck,Jr., still continue time. potieuts at I(e iiffice, No. 15
North Stenh Street. Philadelphia,every Siiturday from It
A. 11. to:i h. N. Tf;eso who wish a thorough exantinit•
thin with the Itespirometer Will he chained C5. The lies-
pirometer declares the exact C416111100 • inf tr,o tuners undpatientscan readily learn whetherthey are curable in.not .

The directions for tali lug the inedichnia oreadatleil to
the intelligenceoven of it child. Following Dose dirsc•Lions, and kind Nature will do the rest, exceptingthat in
1.01110 Clllll, the Mandrake I%lls urn to lei taken in lucre.,
ed duxes t Doi three niedielnea need no other necompaul-
meats than the ample tustrustious that sccompany them
Fimt create ntipeilte. or roust:loghealth hunger Is themart Vrei.lll.l symptom. When it C0111t... KS it tell
come, net the at Ott.) lio of goodcheer. 0 and
bleed at once follows!, the cough loosen, tho night sweat
is abated. la a short Dino both of those morbid symp-
bons are goneforever.

Dr. Sclieuckin inedlclues are cenatantly kept In teas ofthiopiands or Cotillion. Ana laxative orpurgative, Ilia
likedralto Pale are a standard preparation ; *bile the
Delineate Syrup, an a corer of coughs and colds, poly be
regarded 04 prCphyl.tClOrlClol.l2ll CollBUll.llilit.ll la ativof Its feline, • ' •

Price or the Dolmen to syrup gad ljeitirieeil Tonic,
a bottle. or 47 70demi. blundralai 2.lctutei aa
box. For sale bo all druggletx end dealer.,JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY & COWDEN. en 2 Arch street,Plaidalphlaa Wholesale Agents.

DRS. JORDAN at DAVIENON.
Proprletore of the

Gallery of Anatoni ty and Museum of Science,

ROMI

BUSINESS NOTICES

I'. DUFF SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

„
Solicited hp 31UNN St CO., rub-PATEN 1.4 i

•.

l& A"'".h."'" 37
:ARIL .ZOW, . ;.

Twenly.nce ye..ro • eXP.•11. 4.. tr

Pamphlets conutiolng 11.,t. at Laws, withlull dim:o.mA'
bow to obtain P.ttonts. fr. a.

Ahound velour°of 11S P.M°, cmwining,h. NI.W CRS,
nos lby and all Inr., cit:es, 14011onvecinas
oh .1.1,11 Moventanin, Untatit Lawn end ru:esiorobinining
Vatenre, mailed on r. cell[a1:1 cants.

T".l AltTlf CLOSETS.—Get the best.
/-1 EARTH CI.OSET CO.,:IS OVATE ST • It A0100011,

cr.. soh. 11. .c. Propri•fors 31onir's, .11foni,'/Itt
I. Ittlarr'r, Warning's, etarl

(WA. Patents. The only chohin that IEOOO pr.argl .1foc•
1110. I 110 Earth' Cloket, by Ito disaffectIIou ofCr. re,
tho MLIPI valuable meansof pr.', ntlnir ,proad of cholera
and other COO:MOUS diaranos. Send ha elrenlars. Airfoils
runt,,! :IA 19 1,0111.0 ft., 14 I
‘M Broadway, .I. Y. ; larkal,dreet. Phllodelpaid.

VOlt SALI..—A choice form of 183 neres In
L Che•ter d mike, from lardadolidda. Add re,

DJA E% lIAI IS,Co..Sin rlboro, 0., in.

CIIEA PEST ADVERTISING
IN THE WORLD!

F., ...41 prr Ireli W7,,Mm.th, N 1.4. IT In.rrt nil

Advortrolornt In Irti Ilist c 1.1,4 Pa. Nrwsprprr,
Incl,lll, 1.1.•••••:1 kl .11 I.—. .IA..

fon ,111111.• ,int

ta,.(IIIGEP. 1111111:L1A at
40 and 11 Parlc !COW, N 4.1 V YOriC

NVE AN ILLi•••”1-)
Arenp.id° per mei k ell ...to glen! and val.:A.lo .11 ,-

cvert., you wdal 1.4111...Lt. I color. 11.1•• dipd phais•
eot%yolk. apply for path:ULM, Addre, PTElf
.I..ck :11.chiirro.

A IA-11 D•
A Clerwyin•n, while podding in flmtlt America or

Mierionar Bred a sae and ...imply 1,11,111. for ;h
a
a

Care of Herron, Weakorox, Eonly Decay. D10 011•1,glf lho
Urinary and ',Wool Organ, nut lit.. whole ruin
n•dorm broogld ..o I.4ooltst ',lrian- 11x1.11+ (float

no lobe., hnnrhoe t 1 n'llrod thin °Ado roonatly.. opt •

rd by a denim to benotit the ortlletdi and ti ofort. ite. I
will orad III.•resin.• lor preparing tpilog 11114 inedi•
cow, In nee:Li...lenvelop, to 1111 V olio who no ols It. free

clwrge. Addrern Jew. T. iNMAN, Silitiou It, ttibil.
Y. T. City

A VII)II) QI'ACI{S.—A victim of early In-
tl tl•Tr011s prepleipre 4le•
Cr,.iPLC., baying tried In vain ever) advertii.44 I ftimetly.
has dintsiverell is simple Incaas of 4441 f mil eip414114111144
teed to his f 4 milerers. Addrodi J. 11. LEINE-, is
Notititt. et.. N. 14

THIRTY YEARS EXrERIENck
IN THE TREATMENT OF

Chronic and Sexual Diseases,
=

The chexpo•t bunk ev.er publi.hed—eonlalniniz nearly
llroe hr ,oulred pageand one hundr. and thirty nu.,
plata.. and noway ingi. of the anatomy of Ma human or-
gan... In tt .tali of le,allll and d,nea.e, telth n treatke 011

10 Iv error., It. deplorable min.e.lanncer upon the rood
and body, 44 111111.0 nulhor's plan of trcatimint--11.0 only
rational and linere.eful mode u. euro. as Pitman by a re.
port of ca.es treated. A trutil ailvl.er lo tho married
arid litreContosiplatimg marring °,

•into, enti•rtidu
ofthe diphysicll r Ilnou. Feat free of panto 1:0 to guy
addiesiLon receiptoft ont/1414T Canto In elainpn or modal
• urreney. by addronishot Dn. LA CROIX, No. :41 31ablen
Lune, A /1/11.11y, :14 . . heauthor may Lo connulted upon
any of the dl.eu.rn upon Si LickMS book treat,,, either
perionally or lip mail, imd lundielnia held to any part of
the World.

Trust Whit! Time has Nancrioned.—Tlic Maxi
that the voice of the people ❑ the voice of the divinity,
may in aolne ras. he open todoubt, Intl the testimony of
honest and enlightened witnesses extending 14rog.sh
nor ten of years, and all to the same purport, Is worthy of
credence, admits of no qiiestion. Uponrush testimony
tire reputation of Ilostetter. a Stomach Bittersas an anti-
dote and me furmany ailments is based. During the
twenty years that it has been before the world, ionumer•
able preparationwintended to compete with it, have gone
up likerockets, and come down the extinguished sticks.
Meanwhile the progress of that incomparable tonic has
been swift and steady—always upward and onward like
the eagle's flight. Its Introduction produced a revolution
in therapeutic..., and It proved to he sue of those salutary
revolutions that cannot go hacicwards. Today Hostel-
ter'e Bitters Is one of the must popular remedies In Chris-
tendom, and commands a larger ante than any other
medicinal preparation, domestic or imported, ou this side
of the Atlantic. An in cure for dyspepsia, billows disor-
ders, nervous affectious, general debility, tad as a pre-
ventitlve ofepidemic fevers, It takes precedence °revery
other remedy. This fact should teach the ambitious
country dealer, who endeavor to foist their local abor-
tions on the .public in its stead, bow futile their email
attempts is cajole the ComeltllliO, must necesearily
Where the game 11'4ihays failed tin rein no chance for the

•
-Dr. H. D. Lougaker offers Ills sermes 14.) tho

afflicted, morn especially to those sulfuring from Chronic
D1M.... lie will be gladto wee and talk with them. It
Is blot practice toplainly declare a disease Incurable If ho
believes it to be no. Inthose cases which he undertakes
he guarantees todo all that can hedone by unwearied at-
tention and the application of experienced skill. gained
'by many rears ofpractico In treating disease in Its earl..
nun and most malignant form. That his ail I I bar not
been exerted vain. numerous certificates. that may bu
seen at him office, will testify. A few mimeo pre selectedfor publicatitou, which are known to citizen. of this
couch). No feeling of egotism prompt.their publication,
hut they pre publi.lied rather as nu evidence that manywho have doeinipl.therevelves hopelessly afflicted have by
Itproper rtpplictstivn rtmources uf medical science.Leen restored to health Had the enjoyment of all its blow-

Weggant, Johnson Corners P. 0. Cangerof
tim Breast.

Mrs. Eli (Rey. Ely(, Allentown, P. Caucor of tho,Pyre.
' J. J. Johnson, Allentown, Skin Dieettee,_1.1Milton O. Saaxaman, Hamner. Chronic runchltla

Henry Gabriel. Allentown. Deafness.
Mra. 0. Yeager, Cataasuqua. Tumors of the field.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mrs. Dech, Trezlertown. Cancer.• •,
Wm. Jitrneltoo, Bethlehem. Puleinnery Cat•rrli
Janicelektu. Bethlehem. Chronic Itheumatlem.• • • • • • .• - • • • • • •• ••.
Mm. J Barrier, liallabory. Scrofula.
E. A. Ifurlacher, Phitadelphia. Cancer Tumor.
Men. W. G. Idianich, Salisbury. Fem. Corn. nod Ent•V.YiVittinan, LanarH. Tomeraof he Mead
Abraham Hlallor, how Tripoli. the

of Neck.
Mrs. H. B. Sean., Slatlngton. item. COM.
Mrs. H. Weitadout, Frictionville. Cancer of the Breast.
Catherine /any. Centreville. Canceraide ortheFace

.John Levan, Siegfried'a Bridge. Ihilypueof the Non
Mrs. Posterns.. Allentown. Cancer of the Brent.
Thorns Buts, 'tokenism/ea. Tumor.
Mrs. D. Kreb.. Maloanoy City. Cancer of the Face.
1....I. Shoemaker. Seipstown. Tumor.
CatharineBarman. Weatherly. Caner of the Non.
The above persona may all he referred to, or certificatesmay ho area at Dr. Longaker'm office. Sixth street, ba•

twetweedmunition and Walnut, Allentown, in.

807 CIIEPTNIIT ST., VIITLA,
s.ron,t publlohed a new edition of their lecturea,con,talaiett most valuable Information on the c upom, 0011m-
.and treatment of dlsealem of tha reproduotive
wygent, With MENAI.. ON NlAlittlAtilt and the veil.).
mm-eN ofW.. 1.00000 /I,lllooh. WILL, Nil 11/virtu:Alone forItocomplete re.toratlm 1 alms a chepter en • ECHONat. IN.YECTION, and the Neu:. ur erne, bele, thoCON.
PRIIIIR,INE WORK on the oubject ever yet pnbil•lnel
Tmprioluir pig., Math eto ally addreou forwenty-floe coots.

Address Drs. JORDAN & DATIESON,

MisCdtallCOUS.
DOYLESTOWN

Agricultural fi Mechanics' Institute.
ANNUAL FAIR AND EXHIBITION

Tuesday, Wedne.day, Thursday and Friday,

OCT4IdtER 3, •1, 5 nnd 0, 1E471.
Da. I.AIAIIMICIIENER, Premident.

NATHAN P. BIMWEIL Secretary. [4,lPl3•wtd

.iUS!' RECEIVED
DIMMED

IMPORTATION FROM ENGLAND

33 CRATES
NEW STYLE

CHINA. & GLASSWARE!
NOW FOR SALE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

K\ GELMAN'S
CHINA STORE

NO. 706 lIAR ELTON STREET,

CONSULTING OFFICE,
1625 Filbert §treeti Philadelphia

U.LENTOWN, PA

A LSO,

TEN CAR LOA DS

CARD
A LOT OF CURTAINS!

13=1

OHIO BTONE
CROCKS, JUGS, POTS, &C.,

irtrSpecial logrgoltot to CountryStorek..pera.

Ara-CALL ANL, SEE.—aZ
Eeptt.l-t f

Popular Prices for Dry Goo&

RICKEY'S
727 CHESTNUT SIREET,
I=

SI [KS, SHAWLS,

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED ON THE
VOYAGEor woRTATIoN.

F,Ss ;0

Sold under Warden's Inspection on
account of Underwriters, for cash,

and purchased by us, are of-
fered this day at scarcely

opert9lT their value.

=9

AT t DOLINA LE AND RETAIL

$1 t L o. t'volldd for extotit. Awl F....1r.,' ddlttr'
lat!-Ii I! 11.1‘111,111 nyer., and d illy reploilrbel with

sTEw.t imps
Marbleized Slate

MANTELS.
Very large in...Murat.
Including a gtedt vartit3-

0r 01, new Mitt
felfgll4.

T. 11. ti I'EWIItr St nn.,
fni Mixth Agana, bet.
3.101 and :lath ',treat,:Sew Yolk.

th, cholek,t offerings of ibis and stunt um.

VISITOR, ill ri.Cr ivo I I,l'lOEOl, T11,1'10,1, wheth
or they purcha o or not. Corl4-3in w

LADIES* 'SUITS I
SILK'',

LACES

DRESS GOODS!
HOS' EltY,

GLOVES

LIQUIDATION SALE QI
DITIBIER & TLEDEMANN

LINENS!
AND ALL ALTICLES FOlt

Ladies' Dress or Wear.

J. M. .HAFLEIGH,

IMPORTERS tIF

Toys, 1)olls, eltina 11114 Fancy Goods,
15 Park Place, nearBroadway, New.York.

tln ucrmatt critic a...tth of Mr. 11. Dttlueor the
~to otet k Ille• tohr. dole[ out nt coot pet, tillJfllttf•

(try. IS2. .I.l.lPere 7111.1 N had it it, ihe,r In-
tetrot 1,. exeunt° -torn beton. t•urep,tetog el.. hero.
Oomph, Ito‘es .it40, 40. W it.to. eon' C. '' D
port of the country. EseplS,'2lAs.l,w

HAVING REMOVED TO

1105 CHESTNUT STREET,

THE rEvsoni rovORETTE
JrlllloAlet Urfa Mid Soldfir 21 Yew, !

Planters', Farmers' and Gardeners' Friend
For COTTON, try It I For TOBACCO. try ft !
For WHEAT,try It ! For OATS. try I, ! For . oliN.t:y It 1
For HARLEY. try It ! For EYE, try It
For VegotnlOom, Fruit.. and Flo, or ,ei , no Ilyttor FEICTIE•. .

WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL,

PHIL iDELPIIIA.

.. .. - •
IZEleitt KNOW:{ tit the pre-ent doy.

A NATURAL MAN 111 i ii ! YO A DULTEIt AI'ION !

Alwle from privy deposit, or nicht volt Free 'root
+melt. l'irawAnt to boodle. Each cart•ro .d whenLO:coCr,. the well de..ttertred.

Is now prepared to sell the above Goods at
lower prices than the same Qualities ca❑ be
furnished by any other Hons.!.

• . .

orIteP
Europe

ort ..f
t•Ahinert..., Pineticol agriculture.tsand ehmelds
00l ,

44.11 without any tuaeuro ha. produced Illy. r Wee. Oe•
quantity of theseed sown; hn. y to:dod, 44. 1111 it slight 01—
plicarku of the rtoper moan., from

Decayed V eachirle )alter Spinet Its own 40cdRoble manure
"

11or.o " a 11.1C,.',pp " 1,1.7111.1.1 Storer., .rr tight 50r1....12 II 110
wild Sim.... or Prourieritt.• I 111 10, "

•ono lon of Y01'1)1414Lilt Is 1, 411110 11, 00. ton of Guano.lonequarto/itscord.
ask,orll' ial art the et,trantNfmt of want/ l'oradro lie!
1 Ir Pr-minces the larm•sl crops. 2 Itmarrow, your!I I. sc. quickly on the ...red re.wn.olnol ColliillW...(0.01 ,40

ifs./ffn flee for emery. 4. k'ar fr uit•god yeaeteldes,
applied as i.er d.reellous in pamphlet, It cannot Idsur•
pa-sod by anyfortilieer of Me pre-. el ty.

Tho pricer of l'orolretto I. 0.24 per poi, putnp In hug..
tlellve'red at auy milmort .1.pots or ht,rtir..t hirol•lugs In the city. All ...dor.,addri.need to

I'EVISSON rouonETTE MANUFAC'IVIIING CO.,

10. 719.. CHESTNUT STREET,

PIIILADELPITIA
esp7.o-3in dew

WIXECUTOWN NOTICE.
11A Notice is hereby al•en that letters thehavingbeen emotedto the undersigned in the estate of

bUISAN U . STIN K. demoted, late of Upper Macneill.township, County of Lehigh, Pennsylvania; therefore
all personseowho know heirelvea to be Indebted to said
estat equested tomake payment within nix Weeks
from date hereof, nod ouch who havenny legal clahne
agalro4maid estate will present them well autheutiestoil
(or settlement withinthe above a oe IKed time.

• OLIN-Kith. DIOSSER,
HANNAH IL BIOSYIEtt.

ocill-fit rr Executors,'

NOTE. .1. if. Ilajleigh begs to state that he has
orgaiii:eit his business upon a most economical basis,
and will sell to purchasers out of the city at extreme/I/
Join prices.

w

UHAHLES L. HALE,

U PHOLSTERER,
=I

VLNITIAN BLINDS

DM

WINDOW SHADES,

tlivc,tptore to A. PET-,ott & Sr) w ill I. & Co )

NO. 4'211 I.ll3ltAlty sTur.ET,

No. 936 ARCH STREET,

PIMA DELPHIA

ENI 11 AN 11LIVll4,
511..1.4. I

wan OEM
nova,. ti

(Intr. 4 . (:;.;;51.•;...,

I=

L' I'lloLS7 EBY,
No. 930 Awl! STREET,

ll=
),t w

TINE .tMERICAN WASHER
( $5.50.

Til AMEI:I,AN WASIIEll •AVI MONEY. TIME
AN() 1,111,I)(jEEY.

(Room No. Hall.) PHILADELPHIA, l'A.
Witt meet with vromid Mi1.111.1011 ; rr Cirtaiira near the
elti rail rend their ori ti team', b• nar woo kr 4,11 lir iy'r
Perry Road. neat U. S. Arsenal, where we deltver In
bulk, at 40i:role a barbel, rue AlUa ton; or Dirtier having
the iiilv.•ntagii of dloppliic edri stool verrell to our
work- mid met lb • ratne wbal., at tad. Liu.

Tido Fed Noe o.! Woo ,hill Pery ()rout, t, but
nvy, owl d'lo-odot Clo,tlthig. Sure.

BgAtowatkt

In milling public elisotlen to this 11111 e machine, it few
of t lo ydlitalde (me by itoY other
/ro•bilig tom lime yet !hymned.) droller.. enumerated.

11 is the •nialif r(. most comport. rem.) perbible'most
fdtattle cm...traction, niff•l operotod. Achild ten
yearsoil. with a few !mini,' prartive, roll thoroughly
comprehend and etreetwilly !melt. 'Moire Is ad odjtpithitt.
net herews to ammy, no dein) iii afttplieg ! It Is always
ready for use ! It ma porleet little wood, ! It Is /I Mill'
I.ittlel. giant debig mote work and “ra letter quality, Man
lb.' oiestelabomm and emdly. (trio half of 1110 labor In
(tiny bayed by 11, u,f, and the clothe, will last one•half
longer thouby ihe old plena therobboard. It will Wash
OP lamest blanket re„ shirts at a time, washing
Iheroug/fly I Ina wont. the ablation i 4 any fabric, from
a Quilt to Lope flor .taiti or Conibrle Ilantliterelitef. area

Ilia capacity of thisLITI'Lk; UEH I /lean
be fastened 10Hoy tub and Liken tor al will.

/go matter hOW deep rooted a preJailleemay exist against
Washing31,11ties, the tw.m.dit littiemachine Is etfou.
In perform its wonders. all doubts or It.. entmsc,'
othimillity ore imit nod the doublerand detractor at
on •.!

11,201110 the fit•t fr, ends of the nmehine.

NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

JEWELERS, SILVERSKITIIS

IMPORTERS,
ARE:NOW IN RECEIPT OF THEM

• • .
WI. 1110, tomPutunials without end. moltingforth ita un•

'novo. advantage.. over oil other., and from hundreds
who have throwu amide the unwieldy, unoloaa machluon,
inlet hay° olgnally fallod to am omplihil theobject pto•
Mixed In month...tit and loud sounding advertimtmont..

It an. porlevt f..r Wll4llllgan in Wry got. I. for wringing.
Tito pram ;molterparamount indueentant to Purcha.nro.
ham boomPlael.,l a., low that ItI. within theronelt of every

lo 1. ivo article, it doiii.tic ccuuuuly
Mott will roploy theotnall Ittyo-tinent 1100111.

FALL AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
EMBRACING A SUPERB STOCK OF

$5.50

PARIS BRONAS !

Olopk Seta and Mantel Ornaments !

V/RfNA PANOY (JUN.'S I

PARISIAN NTATT.iIIy

SOLID SILVER WARE!
TASTEFULLY ARRANGED IS CASES FOIL

WEDDING PRESENTS.

All that in 41<ed ror th. (1 BEAT LA 1111 11 SAVE;II, l“
halt irl Wo ituankuteo earl, 1111401100 ho do RN wink

Eta.ts AIr.v IM Vllll 1111 i UN ITFP SEA EE$,

A. 11. FRANCISCUSW CO.,
513' Market St., Philudas., Pa

NOTICE.
All peraona Indstded to the Into firm of Tresler h 100 A.

still,on b account or to.tca. an, itques,d to call on
Jonas Trotter, corner of Tenth and Hamiltonalleeto.
awl wake settlement withoutdelay. oell2-41711

ALSO, A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Me • 'Jewelry, Il'afglips
Eleetro-Plated Wares

The I trut•tlt met che.tDe t WOODEN WADE 1101'4E tu
the UnitedNaos, [dog 3)•3111w

RE? B,zi.S
&BinnLE

AA WITTMAN,
•

NOTABY PUBLIC AND CIVIL E.A70.12V.P.F.D

JEWELEBS,
1124 cheNtunt st. 1124

T, B, LEISENRING
INEUEAICE ACIENT, VIRE. LIFE, 4Np LIVE STOCE

WITTMAN & LEISENRING
Beal Estate Agents and Scriveners

70K IMMILTON STREET, (Up-9SairA.).

PHILADELPHIA.
Iluve now lu Storo their

NEW FALL 'STOCK
co,np.ing larwlit and moot varlud a.nurimaut the),

ever offered.

tiara open theirhooka memo very deairable proyertes
which will be Foldat row ptifOß and on easy termeamong which ere the :

34221, Eleventh Etreet. I 1130 N. Ninth Ptreet.
.1 N. Vonnlolo Stre.ll. 411N. P ,•. oth alreet,

Pll Hamilton: tittoet. IMH: Ninth btrert.
((1 •' Voranl Loth in all Darts
MI North ToothEltraut. the atty.
11l Y.

WATCHES a or^lalltr•60Lir elf ahALS. C11411315,
JEWELRY, entirely new tleslw.
SOLI I)STERLING SILVER WARES.

For pro.,outailon and houichold nun.
Tll l: FINE~T ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

Silver 'l'lated Ga,ls, Table Cutlery, 6.e.,

Brons,c,in . 11411Mit Yr....,
10 laockß and

loathOrna,. lllfllif. Fancy Goods
•

Selected thinyearIn Europe. Mo.lerato Trfro. for all
ervelt e Le 11110/1 11. Studios it f. amts as the STYLE
A:ID gl'ALITT • An In-pr.c.tl a: of the More Mod i•L,.ek le
7PPPOCtIlliiy (row btlytatt. or lhonr y letting Elie
City on ylsettuty. Cort4-7u•

Elections Last Week !

GloriousRepublican Victories

1871.

MUSLINS !

At Wholesale Prices

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

N. W. Corner Eighth and Market Streets,

1 ' HILADELPH IA
Sept 13.6 m w

CLEAR

THE TACK

Kramer ffl in the Field
FOR THE

FALL AND WINTER
OF 1871 I

WITH ONE OF THE LARGEST AND CHOICEST STOCKS or

DRY GOODS !
To be found in the City embracing the Latest and Newest Novelties of the Season,adapt

able for Ladles' and Men's Suitings, guaranteed to be 6614 a

BOTTOM PRICES I
MIEN

,ffar Sale anb Ea Let.
TO LET.-.t REASONABLE LEASE

Will he givenon the Easton Slate Quarry, situated In
Plainfield town-10p, Northampton county, Pa. near
Stocker town. It consists of number one Oat-vein, blue
never.fagingalate, fully egnal to the well-known -Chap-
man Slat, , iv.th a good water power and a full rigging of
pumping and itolbting machines. Persons desirous of an
opportunity of t hia kind will please oxamlus for thorn.
aelv9s, and apply to Kenton Hoch, Stackerlown I'. 0.

gunr3 0. L. SCIIILEIDER, President

\I.U.tBI E MtSUFACTURING
ESTABLISHMENT FOR SALE.—Thu Iternville

Agrlcultornl Works, known an the "lletnelllo boun•
dry." wjll be olforvd ztt innate nnlo, on

TIEVRSBA Y, OCTOBER•

at I &clerk, I'. M., on thepremises. The property cot:-
ist+ 1 acre.. of ground, Hinter right covering boil'

branch., of the Northklll Creek, together With the Nl-
lowleg improvement. thereon :

MACHIN C MPH' 4 ixbll feet. 3 Morten high, built of
'rick, in which are 3 engine Lather, 3 orillbary Lathe.,
PI iner, pill. Drill Pre..., Molt and Nut Caller. Am.
The second •tory Wllil wooti•Nvorking ma-
ehittery, eon-di-ill. of co cuinr turning mor-
lisicg &v. very' thing needed for the mean-
facture of thie•hing machine+ and fitrtn Winton:kat..VOUN PRY a high brick building, anPi'll'id

fir.t•claie, crone, lalio, Hoek/&c. Thocupola In WNIIOO
lu nil rot. .1 to 1..5,—,001S are all tire-proof. Tiro FOUllary
Iconvenientlyart aegeil Crocore work, the 111i11111,Nallt0
od/mild cost winner wheels having horn a lending Teacup
Hem the soft—, levee year. ago.

CA liPEN't Elt SHOP V.38, contains a new wood plan-
erß, circalar sow. boring &c.

LACKSMITH SIMI' YoilsWii, In onownnlentlY nrrantroil
and well no 1' , bed with liece.sary mole for heavy work.

OTHER I EM EN TO area Lumber Drying Honse,
Bern, eltialg &c. Some of then,' buildings are entirely'

anew, amid oil' in, aphid tepair and nearly us good an new.
Oi PA [TERNS tie re I+ a large Ilne.ortinent. del.igned

for Hired:mg machines, gib, mulls, saw Minn, ngricul.
tura' holileme•is, &c.. No.

'The Throglung 51achinea teed° at MI. alum, and known
114 1110 "Ham/ din Haan," have so enviable reputation tawl In tho nmnnlo titre uf log and Walor.
•Wheel., 11,1. establiebuteut Maude perhilps first in this
part of the State.

Therue.om birselling Is the &Nihon of the proprietors to
withdraw from Intaineas. For further particular. apply
ou thu Preloise•aiir Ip letter to the Proprietors,

11AAti, KLINE &

Ili ray Hie, Rorke County, ru.
Perth..ile•lritig to itttead the Pain will he coneeyedfree

from Itobesenin ststioe, uu the loibauou Valley Railroad.
'Take 7.1'. a. 111. Mau from Rending and G IU a, rn. from
Harrisburg. IMOi•&

Fnuur PRESERVING POWDER.
NORM T'S TASTELESS POWDERpreeerves all kinds

of CµllllQll Fruit. stewed Fink. Fruit Buller, Preserves
soil Tentato,,, without being air Bald, more elegant In
besot, and taste thou soy moress to the world. This
I'o, der been inpublic nee fur three years mud is now

lu every Sinte of the Vol..
It la cheep. 11.40thy and rell•ble, will furnish stewed

and preset veil frult• daily for the(aid, et,,,,,par fl,
o therprocess. thie Box costs 50 puts up 40quart.
or to pottod•of pared fruit. Fulldirections telling how to
present all mould with the bug. bout by mall or sold by
(trove. and dritegiele• .

The 'sterol,. tripleauptilleti.ey Ilallow•y Z.
Co wait ten.lt, fib hard. .1; .biledelphis.
5; Wafture!), NOW Votk, or ourselves.

iIANE. NOUNT ACO. ,
July 5 gut w 100 North t•erund Rt., Philatra.

$ 0 0.0 .00 0 $
Ily the atollsity of the sot of the Leg.lsture ofKed•

(nob). of Starch 13, 1571, the Truett.. of the Pubilo LI.
trary of Kohlucky will ithe a

GRANDGIFT CONCERT
AT LOUISVILLE. KY•,

On TUE nAy October 31, 1871.
1100 ()TICKETS OP ADMISSION:IRn EACH CURREN-
CY ; BALF TICKE TS, g 5 QU•RTKIt TICKETS, v.

Ticket., will be Bent by registered letter t the money
for them may by sent by P, 0. money order, greenbacks,
ue drift.

Each ticket sonde!. of four quarter., value 52.50 each.
The bolder Is entitled to adrolesion to the Concert, and to
the value of the giftawarded to let-trim fraction.

g.1150,0,0 INtiItEENLIACKS will be dietributed to hold-
ers of tickets, In Wm of from 4100,010, the highest, to
WO, the lowest, hplog 721 gifts inall,

TneVeneer; Ir for the benefit of the
PUBLIC LIBRARY OFKENTUCKY.
THE CITIZENS BANK OF KY. :STE/USURER. And
the Corporators sod dupery heirsare the lion. Thomas E.
131,0110t10, late Governor of Keotucky, mid twenty.ne•-

en of the must dietinguished and reepectable oltigens qf
thy State

The undersigned, late principal Madness minager of
th. verysucceasfol Q1(1 Concert(dr the benefit orate Mer-
cantile Library 'at S.tn Franci•co, has bade appointed
Agent and Manager of OW (hand OlftConcert. •

The drawing and dietrlbutten will takeplseeIn public,
and everythiug will be done to satisfy tho buyers of tick-
ets that their Interests will be.. WOll protected as Ifthey
were Twomwoilly present to superintend the entireaffair.

Fur tMiteis and Informationaply to
C. It . 1.1:1EltS. 12. i Mpaio ht.. Loulevlllo. Ky.

No. El AstorRouse, New Yori,.
11, N IINlip•ted , Nn. 410 Broadw.ty. Milwaukee, Wis.
AI. A. French, Viraluis City, Nevadq.
M. A. Wolff, o.

it
Clmstuut Stlee, St Lout.. .Ticketit aloe for silo In . every Proutleent place la the

U. S. 1e0p27.4tw

Legal Notices.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned
tins taken out lettere of adtninlstration In the estate of
ABRAHAM HOUPT, deed. lateof theCity of Allentown,
Lehigh county; therefore all persons who ere Indebted to
said Estate, ere requested to troika payment within gig
weeks from the date hereof, and theme having elaltne
present them duly authentlealed for settlement within the
above specified time. GEORGE W. STUCKERT. Ad'tor.

J. L. STUCKERT. Ad'trig.MELO

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.—NoIIee Is
hereby given, that Aaron Young of Lower Simeon

township, riorthempton county, Pennsylvania, and ga•
Lille, bin wife, by deed of voluntary assignment. ha••
assigned all tho estate, real and veno:lel, of the aald
Aaron Young, to Augusto.. 8. Oantra ere, of the IMO
place, in trust, for the benefit of the creditor. of the said
Aaron Youtot. All persona, therefore, ludebted to the

maid Aaron Young will make payment to the said A.-
Mane°, and those having claim. or demand. mill make
known the saute without delay at the residence ofsaid
Assignee, near greemansvillein raid county.

AUG IltiTl.lB 8. OA NOWERE,
Assigneeof Aaron Tonal.Ml=

A DMININTILATOIt'S NOTICE,
xx. Notice Is hereby given that letters testementsry
having LOllll grlillieki to the undersigned In the estate of
George Frederick. tierraced, Into of tho Borough of Cala:
salmon. Lehigh county. therefore all persons whoknow
themselves to ho Indebted to said estate, are requested to
make pnytneut within six weeks from tho ditto hereof,
soI such Who Imre any legal claims against weld entail
will present Ahem well tinthentionted for settlemen t
within the above specified lEN ime.HRIETTAFREDERICK,
CZ=

A DIIINISTRATORPC NOTICE.
Notice is hereby gian that letter', of administration

have been granted to the undersigned In the estate of
Chrialnu Urrhnuuter, deed. late al Hanover township,
Lehigh county; therefore, all Perans knowingthemselves
to be indebted Maid estate ere requested to make pa rant
withinnix weeks front Outdatehereof, and such who Wet
any legal claims agelunt the paid agate will present them
Well Authenticated for settlement within the slave apat-
ite,' tine 'MARY PERM SUM

0131:08 DEitiIAtIMEN.Administrator*.IMIIM

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ht the OrpAgine Cour!rilLAlr th Courif,y,

IN SIATrEIt of the atcuttut uf Nathanllnnsiclier
nnd &nwt J. Kistler. Administrators of the Estate of
Joseph liunsirker, lap, of Ileidsiberg township, Lehlglt
county, deceased.

And now, Sept. 15. 1511. the Conkappoint If. C. linns•
berg,. Auditor, to audit and If neccsaary resists and
woke di‘ti

Fruit, Ithe records,
A. L. Rena. Clerk.

.Tbe above named Auditor will meet at parties Inter.
1...1 In the above at hie office at Allentown. 00

OCTOl.l6it. Ebb, anal, at len o'clock A. Y.,'
to ev Witt to the dull°. or tve eh...appointment.

IL C. HUNSI3I3I.GER, Auditor.

AEDITOR'S NOTICE.
Inthe Court N Common Piens nt Lehigh Co.

I o the nuttier 01 the account of John Bowan, Aenivtenor Dante Hobert. and N. }tonne.
And now April inth. 1671. the Court nppoint Ellaha

Vorceet. 4ulitor, to audit and Itnecturearrto mane
Itoand make ‘ln.rtibution.

Frew the H01C01,48.
Attest : J. 8. DtUtstisA, Proth'y.

The Auditorwill meet thepartlee Interests,' at I.Odra,
111 North Fifth revIto city of Allentown, an HATIIRDAY,
of:Toni:ft lith. at clock. TX ba, when •/ 1
parties InWrested Ito the rood are hereby notified to al-
toad. 'MURIA FORREST. Auditor.

seP23•Sw

lIUTTON & M'OONNELLI
FURNITVIFIE W41NER01.114106

NO. SOU MARKET STREET, ,

Fri North Bide

PHILADELPHIA.

PARLOR, DINING-ROOM,
AND,

CIIANIBER FURNITURE.
Of the Latest Styles and Beet Nanaractors,

ALSO, •

'eathor • lieds and Mattresses,
sep3fl:3m

WANTE D.—MERCHANTS. ME.
CII /*LUC% and cohere to moll .and apply Patent

Wood and Hnhber WEATHER STRIPS and WINDOW
MOULDINOB. 0) to MOO worth pealedla seers banal.

They sate their coat to lust. Profitable hnalnate doetel
fall dud se Inter to any_trn. CIMU/Mri free. Salinade
"0" "nt. P'" J'h:MallivinApd 8 CO..117 and 111 loath Tenth IltraeLPhllah.

n0p:7.141 ly


